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PlA 0E.

How sweet that word to thoso who love
To tread the hoavonly way,

It charms the car, it calms the hioart,
And spreads a blistful ray.

How blest are those who look boyonld,
The flocting things of tire,

Whîoso peace in o alecure above,
To taste-tho joys sublime.

Whiat blessed hopes are ours to share,
By God thoi Fathor givoi,

'To thoso whoso peace is made witl Him,
And sealed by love in Hcaven.

O, happy home boyond the skies,
Whoro we shall meet and rest,

Whorc peace forover reigne supremno,
Etornal ages blest.

O, blessed poace ! what can compare,
With ail the priccless joy,

Throughout oternity te spoend,
In bliss without alloy.

The crown te wear, sweet blisa to gain,
Are worth the toit we give,

In this-great vinoyard of the Lerd,
Whero soule,.though dyirng, livo.

-F. A. P., Bermuda.

TYIB LARG ESTIDOL.

Fow are aware that the largest idol in tho.world
is in Mexico, and very significantly, it lice prestrate
at the foot of Popocatapetl. It je constructcd of
stone, tho hardost of granito, and is indeed im-
monse in its proportions. Mr. Joaquin Miller,
who, recontly visited this wondor of the Mexican
mountains, thinka~that Rov. J. W. Butler, of the
Methodist Mission, and hiaiseli, are the only two
Saxons who have over looked upon this monstor
idol. Ho took its measurement, which is thirty-six
foet long and eighteen foot fromi shouldor te shoul-
dur, and eighteen feet through froma front to back.
Its estimated- weight is one hundred tons. As to
whon it was construoted and by whom wo have no
certain knowledge. it is supposed to have origin-
ally occupied its place in a temple, higher up the
momuntain, and te have beon displaced by the Span-
iards at the timo of-the invasion of Mexico, who
aise defaced the image, chisoling and battering its
face, and breaking off a portion of the left hiand and
left foot. It now lies sprawling on its back, its
head down hill, in a most dosolato place on the
mountains. On the head of the hugo idol is a basin
which would hold many barrels of water, domon-
strating it was the great rain-god of the ancient
Aztecs.-Jourual and Messenger.

WE MUST LEA VE THEM BEHIIIRD.

A story is told of a robber named Akaba, who
lived in Arabia. He was the captain of a robber
clan· which byits dopredatione, had filled hie tout
with gold and many precious things. But lie was
net happy. His mind was greatly disturbed be-
cause ho realized that his wealth hîad net been
hanestly gotten.

Hie went to a religions teacher living at the foot
of a moiuntain, "and asked him how ho might win
heaven. He said :

" Five -hundred ewords oboy my nod, Junumer-
able slaves bow te my contrbl, my storehlouses are
filled with silver and gold; but now I wish yen te
tell me how I may add te ail those tho hopo of
eternal life."

The old hermit pointed te thrce great stonecs,
and told him to take these up and carry them witb
him te the top of the mountain. The mai went te
them, but it was an much he could do to-lif t them.

ESQUIMAUX BlNDURANCB.

"The amounît of cold these northern nomuads eau
cnduro," says Lieutenant Schwatka, " borders on
the phoenenal, I have mon the little babies, two
and threo years old, play, perfectly naked, for

heurs at a timo, on the reindeer robes of the bed

in the igloo, the tomperaturo, as I have said, being

constantly bolow frezing; and in tho fall I have

scen themr naked, playing atd splashing in a pond

of watur, long needles of ico forming in the quiet
places. I once saw an Esquimaux baby boy talcen

fromn ite mother's hood, and naked, mado te stand
on the snow until elm for.nd its reicîdeer clothinîg
from the sledge, a fairly strong wind, smfficint te

drift the looso snow along witl it, blov,îng at the

tuie, the thermoiceter minus thirty eight degrees,
the only protection it had beitg behind a sledge

Il Yes," said the priest; " sooe timo ago aflrali-

man who caine ire te worship, stolo a i'Oth jowels

whiich tho god lad on his riglt armai, and iow wo

have te keop the temple locked leat the other arm

bo atripped too."
Ye may bo suro thmat the missionary vas net

slow to declare that a god who could take mn botter

caro of himself than this was hardly wortli trusting

in.

Telling an untruth is like lcaving tho hîighway

and going into a taugka forcet. You know not

how long il will tako you te got back, or :how muchî
you will suffer from» the thorns anud briers in tho

wildwocds. low much botter it is te tell tho

truthi at ail timesi

Mai loves what is lovcly, but Ged loves what is
.unlovely, te tuako them lovely. -

P

Ho could scarcely movo a stop whenî thoy waril load d about tbre feot high, arund and ovor
laid on his back. So the hermit told hii to follow vhieh the wind pourcd. Its uxposure wae thus a
him te the eummit without this toad. good minute, and to appreciato thîs one muet tak

Ono by one they woro cast asido, and tho ascont a vatch i haud and sC that lciigtli of Uio drag

was easily mado. by, a tinue that a net mîconsoientioîs but sonsa-
" My son you could iot climb this hill until you tiocîd writer might readily jet down as five or ton

had cast away the bum dons whiclh you at first took iniates. And 1 havo kisown a naked man, sur-
uponm your sloulders. Lot me say to you now, you prised nslcep in his igloo by a polar bear, grasp hie
have a throofold burden to hindcr you from climb. gui nd pursue his cncmny 200 or 300 yards in tli
ing the road to heaven. Dismisz your robber band, snow, the thermometer tifteen or twonty degree
sot frco your slaves, give back your ill-gotton gains. bolow zoro, auJ slay hiîn. Tiieso ESqimaux rub
Soonlr could you climb tho iountain, bearing sllishy snow, dipped in water, on tho bottoni of the
those heavy stoins, than reach hoaven or happinees riîîors of thoir elcdgcs, the boiug
in sucli power, luit and wealth." from zere to twenty holow whou 1 havo known it

Se must wo cast aside ovcry sin if wo would ad- ta ho donc. 1 bavo eol ai Esquimaux travollor
vauco licavcuwvard. tbrow hiimneoif on t1w snow and reet .coinfortably

for lalt an bour, the ter ometor hg ao ityronan do-

Ai B.Ei2i UI'IPUL FA ~IIER. grecs beloiw zero. or 103 degrccs bolowv frecziing,
and probably douig sine work wre wuglov d

Tuil your mothor ye'vo beci very goud boys bonds, 'flio Kitneptoo Fpqpiatuxh oho seldtan
to.day," aaid a sclîool teacher bu tu little now bîîild w ain ho enial frcseof th native tno laigit

icholars. inbycir ialoos duriag th vry coldest wcatlser f
"Oh1 " relied Toniniy, Il wu haven't ay wintor, are pobably h e ardiest of ail those borote

niothor." tribos iii witlstandig low tomprature, and uit
Who takoi care of yaî? " sile asl<d. aroud iseep inr cld, clyrleaa bouses witl oily
"Father doos. Wc'vo got a bontiiful fatlcr. tiir undcrgarn nts n (he E qui x as two

you ougt te sec hlmn 1Il suit of ro'inder selaim.s; he eter withi hair
Wlio takes caro of yn whon lo is at work 1 turnod outward, A tho ipd nor wit the oair turted

Ha takes aIl bbc caro huforo lio C1eB off iii thc toward itud resting against the .oily>, tlîoir armes
ruing and alter lie cornes back at mîiight. io's withdrawNv frof thei r se es and rceting o thoeir

a bouse paiber; but tiere isn't vcry mnucl work haro badies acros3 t ir breo st, chattin. ail the
tîis wiîter, se lie is duiîg laborig til t spring wdilo ploautly aboli vario s matuors, tc theor-
cones. h ieaves us a narii breakfast wlihn lic memeter ofsii bein, bolow zro. In factbe
gels off; and we have bread and milk for odiî>ur, ouly warinth Utc .snow hooe bay is ylsit givon off
andi a good suippor wlicn hoe cornes hume, Tihtîi hie by tlîcir bodies. I have knlown,.oue of ilmoso Kin-
telle ns torics and plays on tua fifo, ain culs oit tuptoos to tako an litdrlosed reiiîdeer bide that

boautiful things witlî hie 5ach-knifu. Yoil oîîglt hll beun soakod iii water tu, removo the haie Yih;ceh
te sec our fatlier anîd our -home, tlîoy arc buthi su was frczon stiff as a plate ef rolîrd iran, put thic
bOhiful !" lsaine agaiiet bis dnkd body, ad net onlywhhold it

Boforo long tic ttaclîcr did sec iliat fatlîer.ad thoro tuiti it waa thawed outi, but uiiit iL8 isPer-
tlîat-hueo. Thc rueni waB a poor attic, graced fectly dry, su ,ts to liue as a drumi-lhttd (keo.low-

with olieap pictures, autuin Icaves, and otmor liulou tee) lu tlicir peculiar savage rites. iu fact 1 ini>gbt

trilles that ceet netlîing. Tho father, wbo was ay that I have bo iath d myso f ina ttyporaturu

prepariug tho evcaingic meal for bis nitierces g boys, bl zerios sioty-right degreus, dubin? the so t tim .

was at first glanca enly a routgli, begrined labour, it tuuk tu4dresn, rpll rny rdiodinr cmat iwr a bundloe

but, beforo tbe etranger lîad beuon in the place ton fur a pilbo, aîbd crawl ito thy.loptig bag; but.

minutes, the roomn becsio a palace and t monu a îny inoriots uartvk more e ry c charactr f a
muagicit. small boy gig te a base-ball match an meie

"ie chiildron lcad ne ide thoy werd poor, nor saving woouo.-S dec heed.
were thoy se witli sucli a lîcro as tlîis te fgbt tmir
battes for tbem. This man, whosgrateful apirit
yigittd up toe othorwis drk life of hie clildron, A IIBLILESS GOD.
was proaciea te aIl abot hi o more effctuhally
monn was e y man in pristly robe i gh costly temple. À missiary, accompaicd by aChristian UaLi'0,

fa was a mni of patience and subiiesioi te visited a grand lîcatlîi temple latoly tu isn'a, ata
God's will, sowing low te nalio ionio happy undcr place callcd s iodsrili. tlerc waa a spugbrass gd
the most ufavesblo cicsatamccs. o ws rear- boe, %vcighlnig more than lt a ton, vhich sed te

goe s oy and we have bread and milkfors diteru

n a o e h me Te t hd it precis jwel. The visitor
their soulores te burdes raLther thai beconue ncd.
b urdons te eocity in tlî days that are coiug. ug oht l u h ar , on be t l oor o !

toe ses our father, and ourn -home, they aroi b0ts

e was, as hie childrn ha said, ''a beautiful this, said, "To lccep the à frm robbors.
fatoer," i the aighest se dsef th a word.-Echang. l 1 d

was~~< ati fis glanc only arrough, begime Pabrer


